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June 9, 1864
Addressed to Miss F.P. Porter
Clinton, DeWitt Co., Illinois
Head Quarters 3d Div, 17th A.C.
Ackworth, Georgia June 9, 1864
Dear Sister Frank,
I received your long looked for letter yesterday morning. Was as usual much pleased to hear
from home and know that you are all well. I also received a letter from Father which afforded me
much pleasure I assure you. For I love to hear from home, the dearest place on earth. I suppose
Will served Barnett just right. I hope all Copperheads will meet the same fate. I will remember
the last letter I wrote you. Little did I think of Father getting it, but I don't know that it makes any
material difference. For he must know all sooner or later. I suppose our folks know it. John
mentioned it in his letter. What does Mother say? I will answer John's letter soon.
I suppose Aunt Esther will call to see you and probably inquire after me. If she does, just tell her
I am getting along splendidly and ask no boot of any of them. Ask her how William likes the
Militia. I received a letter from him while at Clinton, Tenn but did not answer it. He said that if I
would acknowledge that I did wrong in showing his letter that we would be friends again. This
made me so thundering mad that I did not answer his letter. He must value his friendship much
higher than I do. I shall always think that I did just right under the circumstances. I would do the
same under similar circumstances.
Tell T.S. when you write that I am "gay and happy still." Give him my kindest regards and best
wishes. Tell him that the chances are good here for a big fight and that we intend to give them a
sound flailing. I find a great many of my old acquaintances here. John Marshall and Will Sidle
were both over to see me today. They are well and send their kindest regards to all.
I wrote to Father yesterday and gave what little news was afloat. Therefore, if my letter should
not be interesting you will please excuse me this time. I judge we will leave here tomorrow
morning for the front again. The Rebs are fortified eight miles this side of Atlanta (this state).
Here we expect them to give us a fight. But they may not. If they do not, I don't know where they
will fight us. We had pretty hard fighting at this point. Whipped them badly in every
engagement. Since then, we reinforced our troops heavily and can certainly whip them yet. There
works here have been splendid consisting of three strong lines of breastworks. But they had to
flee the "wrath to come" and a great many didn't escape at last. They all must travel the same
road. Doc't Goodbrake is well and hearty. Sends his kindest regards to the family. I will close for
the present. My kind regards to all friends. My love to you all. I saw Riley Kelly this evening. He
is well. Hoping to hear from you soon.
I remain

Your affectionate brother
G.W. Porter
Please pay particular attention to the direction of your letters and I will receive more of them
Address Lieut G.W. Porter A.D.C. 3d Div 17th A.C. McPherson's Army.
George

